
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL \Vunderabend 

NACHWEIHNACHTZEIT I POST CHRISTMAS SEASON 

Wunderabend (der 5. Januar): Night of Miracles or Twelfth Night 

5. Januar - "Twelfth Night" - the last of the twelve nights or days of Christmas •on the twelfth day of Ch · tm tru 1 · · ns as my e ove gave to me ... " 

Twelfth Night 

-
Twelfth Night is a festival, in some branches of 
Christianity marking the coming of the Epiphany. 
Different traditions mark the date of Twelfth Night on 
either 5th January or 6th January; the Church of England, 
Mother Church of the Anglican Communion, celebrates 
Twelfth Night on the 5th and "refers to the night before 
Epiphany, the day when the nativity story tells us that the 

three wise men visited the infant Jesus".[1][2][3] In 
W estem Church traditions the Twelfth Night concludes 
the Twelve Days of Christmas, although in others the 

Observed by 

Type 

Christians 

Christian 

Twelfth Night can precede the Twelfth Day.[4] Bruce 
Forbes wrote that" "In 567 the Council of Tours 
proclaimed that the entire period between Christmas and 
Epiphany should be considered part of the celebration, 
creating what became known as the twelve days of 
Christmas, or what the English called Christmastide. On 
the last of the twelve days, called Twelfth Night, various 
cultures developed a wide range of additional special 
festivities. The variation extends even to the issue of how 
to count the days. If Christmas Day is the first of the 
twelve days, then Twelfth Night would be on January 5, 
the eve of Epiphany. If December 26, the day after 
Christmas, is the first day, then Twelfth Night falls on 
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Related to 

evening prior to Epiphany 

Merrymaking 

5 or 6 January 

annual 

Twelve Days of Christmas 

Epiphany 

January 6, the evening of Epiphany itself. " 

I
- -IRST; a .short but necessary .reprise. In the 

,. Christma&.story as to1d in~the rgospel ,of Sl 
F;~tthew, the~hepherds,in t!ie fields sa~a star 

' shining in the .~t. ·right? And the Three' WisE!:~en 
followed the star bxjnging gifts to the ne~bom~be. 
Tradition· says that the Three Wise Men arrived in 
Bethlehem 12 days'after Christmas, 'Yhich on Chris
tian calendars in. the western world is Jan. 6.\The 
~lebration of their arrival is~ Epiph~y, ,~r,in 

· secular wor~. Twelfl:h. Night,,;.-: ~ ~= . .:::.;;-:,-.-..;-~:: 
While-churches will build a service around the last 

day of Christmas, most..of µs: won't: be ,~g in 
terms of gold;Jraruqncense ancf ~yrrh. ,But yoyjru_ght 
think about rus~ling ,up a <;ake in .remembraµce of 
.Twel~th Night, ~:once~a ve11!'.~b~g ,hoµ~!Y.·~ ·>t-r .. · 

fyelfth Night festivals. had ·their ~eyday in ·Colo
: nialJAmerica when 'it ~as. ~ .final bash,,in}~idozen 
~days of merrymaking. Thin~ started off ~ slow with 
smal(i-aod · symbolic·"'gifts · given on ··Christirias/-'·•. · · 

__ ,, ... ~ ..... ,. ·-•,l.it,,. ·· ·..,.·-· 

·Gift-giving picked ·up considerablf arouna New 
Year's . '.Day when -presents leaning towards self
improvement v;:ere favored. Children might receive 
moralizing books, banks or,·such useful trinkets as 
remind~rs that the 'new year meant a cle~ slate. 

Adult giffs were on a bigger. scale· and were meant 
to reaffirm family connections; reme111ber lQved ones 
and/ greas~ the . bonds· of. _poli~ical . ~ng financial 
arrangements. For that week· up until 'Jan. 6, these 
exchanges ·wer:e accompanied .with .a:.great deal of 
mereymakip.g· _and juiced-by ·libations· of...ale, wine, 
hard cide(and.the punch we. know:-'as ·wassail .. . 

Bu(it,i~iitf Night · itself.:!~as·;.~~~,~~~ggi~. the 
.~iJlvale?U!>t) >ur ,New -sYe¥~]Ev~Jt.;..\!as : rµost 
· faitlifullY:~lraditionally observed.in Pe~ylv.ania, 
M#yia¢,\t.yirginia and Delaware. , Tbe.··· wealthy 

,.fa~m~.-used it·.as an excuse:io'h~ve'.;a~~tull-fledged 
.di:~pJ >all .. At .the very. 1~~1.t~r~h ~~l~ be 


